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A SENSATIONAL STORE. chsricter la appreciated. Your pastorate aeeure your L ir.iebip that you aro heartily 
of more than a quarter of a century In an welcomed not only by your Cathedral 
open book where he who rims may read parishioners a^embled here to day, but 
of your administrative ability, the fact also by the faithful of every part of 
that you have been called to the hl^h and your diocese, with a warmth of feeling 
Inly position of piety and learnli g | that language i adequately expresses; 
Your whole life has been the life of a and iu your effort* for the cause of 
student, and a conttuuou* invocation the Church ml itaut you will find the 
of “the Lird who is the Qod of all people of tho Diocese of Peterborough 
knowledge ” The knowledge you ever ready t) strengthen your hauls iu 
have so anxiously sought and which to day the extension of God’s kingdom on earth, 
you possess In an eminent degree is not Pe mit us, iu conclusion, to felicitate 
the knowledge that “puff* up” bat the you on the sublime dlgulty to which you 
knowledge ihat is power, the knowledge have b«eu elevated, praying that the 
that Is efficacious in promoting the glory Giver of all good may guide and preserve 
of God aud procuring the silvatiou of you through lengthened years, and that 
souls. you may be spared long to labor success

Toe piety also for which you were fuUy for the glory and happiness of the 
always remarkable will now in the fartlle clergy and people committed to your 
soil of toe Episcopate, yield fruit a huu epicopal charge.
dred fold,” and bung forth that ardent We humbly ask for ourselves aud our 
charily which ic the ppecial attribute of families your Lordship's episcopal bane- 
the Uithollc l ishop, aud which iu the diction.
words of the Apostle “never faileth,” Signed on behalf of the congrcgitlon of 
wtietoer prophecies tua 1 be made void ] St. Peter’s Cathedral Church : 
or tongues shall cease or kunwl- 
elge shall be destroyed. Every b’st 
gift and every peiftct gift Is from above,
coming down from the‘Father of L'glits,” 1 B Moi row, Julia Lynch, sr. 
and we revereutly thauk I|lm for having His Lordship replied briefly to the 
voucheaf d fu constitute you Angel of the effjet that he had he ard good i courts of 
Church of Peterborough. the piety and liberality of the people of

In tho next place we thauk our glor* this parish and It gave him pleasant autl- 
iouslv reigning Pontiff, the lmuiuital clpatlots to have his lot cast in with a 
Leo XIII, who holds the bwheat. position people who were so loyal and devoted to 
on earth, the successor of St Peter, the their religious duties, to their clergy and 
only Apostle who la the full sense of tho | thtir bi .hop.
World yet lives and rules In tho parson of

ECCE SAC KUDOS MAGNUS. Cleary, of Kingston, vested in full ponti- hie successor, and from his unfalilrg chair
tio&ls, took hie seat iu the prescribed Imports to all who seek it the truth if
place at the nlt&r, and the bishop-elect, CnrUlan faith. In the next place we. cnwriNiiim first pàok 
properly vected lor the occasion, was led thauk ) our illustrious colleagues In the th „ f vicar Garnirai Cnaucellor to tho con eecr ator by the assistant episcopate who are the honor and glory ,!anaU1 InfactaluTe!^ 
biahopr. the senior, H, Grace Archbishop „? lhJ, respective diocese. la this pro/
Fibre, Montreal, on his right and the iucu u£ our htluved Canada, anil who I ,th t \'i... Ganeril a Chancellor a 
junior, Ihs Grace Archbishop Duhamel, would add lustre to epl.cupal Sues iu acv ,x ',h ,iieJi,àrv Pt..., t v00r
oi Ottawa, on bra let,, and presented as portion of Christendom. At the time of humbl, , ”,»“t the btahou hr.rt. wlti 
a cantndato fur consecration. The rotaiy yout appointment as bishop you were mlk„ tb; appointment, a. Bishop

u l 7,dL r.J 1C.hr; ln th,Vim,6 p«i.h where ofI1,mlltuD w.kiuK’ these appoint-
General Laurent, Lindsay, read the many ytars ego labored a, an humble I ut| t kn„w eome w,u be cil'ed upon to 
«poato.-c Commis, ion, appointing the missionary the rate lane.itet Doctor mako emcritti.. j f,al that they will 
bishop. Janiot, the sainted founder “f . , ■ i ha.J been

The exammation ot the candidate for your diocese. How consoling the c1ntldlirluK ,omeKchlug „ 0f importance, 
conseciaoon having been completed by communion of sal,iti! From bu I .. ., , * , Faihor lie.uan the formerthe const orator, ht» assistant led the heavenly abode he still interest. himself ViLrÙLeral, was an old college com- 
bishop ,,lect io the conatcrator to whom In the welfare of those whu In this world , Bnd dear M.nd to me, and one 
he knelt, kissing bis band. The Mass were hi, spultua children Always and [hat t dealr0 tu bjnjr on acc ,uat of bi, 
was then begun Alter the confession every-wb.re the Cathohe Church h.s been , lud loTe fjr lho Unurch. I have 
ihe bishop-elect was robed with tunic, the friend i f education lhe bishop. | 0unil!d<.t6d Father Herman to be without 
dalmatic and chasuble. The service who preceded you were indefatigable .u , a bom0 ftfr a ve,y louR Ue h„
and Cire mer y then proceeded to the thtir efforts In ibis beloved cause. Your b(jeu dol tha Wutk of a cuiate, and the

lhe, bishops, martd knelt diocese is famed for the txoellence of her rwldenee bar„ not hu home, i WBat
and tbe h.sbop.elect prostrated himself Catholic school,. Under your jurisdlc hlul t0 baT. the h ,.t parish in th, dloce.s
i , '.n 0,„lhec°D6<‘uri‘ or- .TbCU tb; ‘i1"3 ”es«v,-ral pious confraternities. Also >|ld th(, „„ „„,Hrt t(, lne and 1 app dat
book of the Gospels was placed reversed the St. Vlncant de Paul eoufcrei ce la , . t i. . ,f i nton the neck end should,,sol the elect, flourishing. There i. likewise, ,»v«M hXthe,H^. “k^hdîïïu. cm- 
held by one of the ciergy. Then the Catbullc associations, the objec. of which „ lnd Bllhop Uowliog rontloead : 
ronsecrator and assistants laid their 1, to supply our young men with the Kllher Heenau shall be Vicw-Ueueral 
Lirnds simultaneously upon the head ol means oi innocent amusement and mental and Vlcvdeuetal of the diocese,
the elect each saying, culture, to encourage in all hab.t. of In 1|6 eh#„ aUo ba a c)Un,ell0I and my ch ef

bkeive ihdD ihe holy uuobt. dustry, thrift and sobriety. couMsllnr. 1 cm do no more for hint at
.The ceremony continuing, the head of h our UlustiV.us predecessor laid the I h tl]U0 , eaa do au) thing

the Btehop elect was bound with a liueu founds Ion broad and deep of bt. Joseph's f huuhor blm wUl do lt- [ will ut
cloth, and, to the accompan,merit ol the hospital, where In the near future Chris , ,,Vhvr Ke,, h to lnake a eacrifio, Ate 

1 Crmlor ipinfw ’ the cunsecrator lien chanty sh, l ere (or tlvi tlllicted of prepared to give up your paii.h ? 
anomted the head ol the elect, making all creeds and casses. Father Keongl, expr,sied assent and the
Ui« Bign oi the cress, followed by a \ ou will bo pleated to loam that la y» l -ceedul '
prayer, As the choir took up an anti your Episcopal City Catholics and nom I a' 'ulul a VlCu (is, ersl and will 
pbontheconsecratoranointed the hands Catholics dwell together In peace and BCnl bacJk t0 your t it home ln Paris, 
of the elect ihenext step wasthecon. hstmocy. The ilntie. of a Hlahop are Rev ,ll;,th(,r oc'nneU 1 appoint parUh 
Eccration of the crozier the symbol of many, and various,^ and difficult, but ,ejt „{ Walkarvm ,nd Dean oft.a par- 
au liorily, the ring was then blessed and always and under all circumstances yon },h y ch, h!lo to cirry on the labor 
placed.hr Hie const crater on the finger may rely upon the good will and co-open nf t|)0 Buh„* aud butM a ,,epa,at„ school. 
o tne elect, «tnl with appropriate wo,de lion of your cleigy. This thought wnl y he, l.-uuckea ,f tit j6lom,.,College. I, 
the gospels «veie delivered to the Bishop, tend to lighten the load <o solemnly laid lutld Archdeacon of tho dlocsse. 
meet, fhen the latter received .he kiss to day upon your shoulders Father Craven 1,,« n.ado many sacrifices
oi peace from the cons,-crator and h,s We aak your blessing, end In conclusion a , alieady iveu up hl, ,,lr|,h m„,e 
RSKietantfi. Alter the aervioe had con our ftrvent prayer ib that your reîgu over | ^ ( nco
tioued the mi:re wftsbleeBed eni placed u-4 may be very happy and ^loxloue. I c ,jjor the dl c ae 
upon the head Ol the newly-ccLisecrated Quod/dix fautum,w til. U lure as my Private Secretary ; Fa her
b'.i.ien .-te, C.ao, toe -, .ovea and in.g Hts L mis hip tuieydy cordla.} tbtrkid ycUann 0( V."a kutm, is to ret «a to
were nl-aaed ami placed upon the hands toe clergy for their loyal and dutifu ad- y, M *Ultbedra| bot kl u b„ 
oflbe omiBeciated. d.tss lie recgiexyd the dUhcultlc, lüumbJd tbat t sm*paI,„h ptlB,t o( lbe

hisk'jp Walsh of London, p,e ch.d duties and respon-ihditiis tf the e,,i«o^ Uatbedla, aud any p.iustl may appoint 
the sermon of tho day, a lull report of pale, and a ided that be would be cheer.d uu| UIV tep,t»euiativ». fa making 
which we will give m next issue. ana encouraged to meet tbose difficulties Qth r y „m COMuU mv

Aiier tboseidiou the consectator having bravely with the kuawludge of the loy alty , .. , n„tcmsiderbHB.e the inn,e, p'ac-d it upon the head aud fidelity and sepiion oi his c'cigy He.nL’. ,—«I to U.ÏÏÏÏI »
T„ „ , of Bishop 0 Connor, and than the gloves He had hoard both Bishops Janot and dm t t0 him. Ue will be mar the

Hamilton; Vlcsr Gsn-,al upon tie haodi and then t he ring, fbe Howling praise the piety, z.al and (levy Litv at .p times ; ln foot, Uandaa Is al.
neely cmsecrated bishop was nixt coa tton of the priests of the d'oeese, tnl he ^lt t of tbe clty mid he wlll be bure 
ducted to hia e pi ecu pal chair, and being would expect, aud would, fsoubtle.iB, re 0it,,a
s ated the crczier was placed in hie eelve, their co operation and a,dstar.ee In m j, mlde upon my ,p.,ointments, I 
bsnl 1 y bis consecrator. The Te Ueum promoting bath the mateiialand spiiliual w|Jonl „ tba,. It,, 1tbap, has boeu im- 
was cl anted and the new Bishop, pro inter,sts of the diocese. p0e.ible for me to please every one ; bat
peily attended, passed down the m dele ADDHEB6 FBOM IB* P»rPL*. h am be,e But tu please the peuple but to
aide of the chmch dispensing his bles lng To the Right Aeesrsa, «itZiW Alphoom, leug Qldanddo my be,t for 111, work. 
Bi,hop 0 Connor then gave from the altar 0 Connor, Butop o// «Isrfconmph; The service was brought to a close b/
tbe ep-scepal blessing, ai d having received May it I lease T oub Lobdship—We, u , l()ek A(ler lblt ,ha bishop and 
the kin Of peace from consecrator and the panshiooeti of your cathedral parish were driven to the convent for
assistants, took his seat upon his throne of Peteiborough, approach your Lonlship .,
and listened to an upon tills moat important epoch ln yoar " IHE ADnHKHHKK

ADDRE89 FROM THE CLERGY life, to convey to you the expression of Tfae a(ldreea preB6ntod ,o the Bishop
To the Most Reverend Richard Atpnonms our prof-mod homage and oi onr bearlfelt , Hamilton bv 

O Connor, D. IJ, Bishop of Teterbor■ jiy at your elevation to the Episcopate. , . f ;ovffh: It limi . RiaUficstion to Caihollca to ^m, bound ,n red morocro and hand-
May ii Please Yccr Lordship-We, learn that one of their priests hts received romeV ornBmenU„i in g0|d, The in,lde 

the priests of your diocese, hasten to offer Pontlficsl recognition by having the ex conciated of four beautifully illuminated 
our homage and wish.you ad multcs amos alted dignity of the Eplscopicy confined in (anc old Engiilb lettering,
as Bishop of Peterboro. In Peterboro upon him, and it waa with deep pleasure ;uilable bordering, the first page
for the first time h.s been celebrated to that we heard that file Holtneee Pope Leo bf. headRd Wltb tbe Bishop's coat of 
day tbe gorgeoue rite which 2 000 yens XIII. had beetowed ihe crozlor on yonr arm,%Bch ,„ge being different, the work 
ago was ce Vibrated for tbe first time in Loidship, who n so fitted by a c“ltut«d being specially chaste and artistic. Tbe 
Jerusalem. Antioch, Rome and Conetan- mind and a life of life of sanctity to , * Employed were cardinal, black, 
tlnople. This gorgeous rite has trans- worthily wield it as ono of tho princes of b, re< Pre'n go|d> ail,er and’pUrple; 
formed yon Into a Bishop oi tho Holy the Conrch. barmoniouslv combined
Catholic Church, and well may we ex- Your predecessor, the Right Reverend Thfladdrn’8 preeentcd b, the laity waa 
claim "By tna Lord hath thn been done, Thomas Joseph Howling, during his brief alM jn a,bum bound ia rioh purple 
and it is wonderful in our eyes.” The tenure of the episcopal office, lue $ omlmBnttid ln gold anj 
mitre tells of your Punt ficai dignity and won for himself profound respect and en ,Qur bi bly lamented and
seems to say, “obey your Prelates The during love, from all with whom he came beautilll,ly engrossed pages, tho first 
Crozier tell, of your p.etor.l authority In contatt. HI. «tlvlty in dioceean heing headed with a bishop'a mitre
and eeems to eay : He that heareth you alfa ts la evidenced liy the vigorous orcz.e„ tb(, color, ol tho
heareth me.” The Ring tells of your in- spiritual ills everywhere maoifest beimr varied in sold silver nurnle
dissoluble union with the spouse of Christ, throughout this portion of the Lord. | blackigp8la green *and,|,ght and dark 
and seems to eay : "Christ loved the vineyard. We regret to part wlih a nte- M ■ ... • it,tb were the work
Church and delivered Himself up for it.” late we have learned to love, but bow ,UM vVilliam Rruoo 
The Sindsls tell ol y mr commisilon as a eubmissiv. ly to the docleion of the ceutre ‘ ™ ' 
lawful deecendant of the Apostles, and of Catholic unity in the change promul- 
seem to say, "How beautiful ate the feet gated ln the interest of Catli allcity. Our
of them that pretch the gospel of peace." sorrow, is however, lessened wheu we re- i A large coogregatlonjassembled ln St. 
In one word we behold you clad in the number the successor of tho R'ght Rev- y„,i„ i;burcbl Hill street, Loudon, laat 
panoply of a Chrletian bishop and we hear erend Dr. Dunlingi been cbopen on I Smiday eveuiug. Vespers were sung by 
Jesus,“the Author and FinUher of faith,” account of hi» special fitness lo education Re?# WaUh, of the Catheiral, who
solemnly declaring, “as the Father hath and training to govern with efficiency aud I *iao preached a very instructive and timely 
sent Me 1 al<o send you.” The eminence accep ance ihe Diocese of Peterborough, norm on on devotion to the blessed Mother
on which you stand would be under other An elevation to the hierarchy iu the selec I (}0d. The past >r, Itiv. J. Kennedy,
circumstances a giddy height, but the Cross tion of one whose training and aspirations I benediction. The singing of the
nest your heart tells of the humiliations are identified with the people whom he is I jpgR îq every regard most admirable,
of our crucified Lord and seems to say, chosen as chief pastor, is a source of pro* I ^ very liberal collection was tikeu up in 
‘•God forbid that I should glory but In the found gratification to the laity, and we I ^ ^ fund for repairing the church.
Cross of our Lord Jesus Christ.” cordially thank His Holiness for having

The Diocese deplores the departure of made an appointment which has given , 4 . , . .
Doctor Dowling, but re j rices tbat his sue such universal aitlifictkn. The Pope has sent a despatch bestowing
cessor Is a Bishop who, during all the Many ol ns, although not enjoying M" blessing upon the Catholic Uongteaa In 
years of priesthood, has been remaiksble heretofore a personal acquaintance who Vienna, ln hie message the lope says be 
for his piety, prudence, learning and your Lord.hip, have watcued with admir I" K'«tly consoled by the protest, of the 
administrative ability. Yonr consistent ation your upward and onwaro oouraa In fy0DKre“ *Kllnlt the present situation ol 
and brilliant career as a priest culminated the enbllmeat avocations. You/ energetic the Vatican.
naturally in yonr merited elevation to association with educational, religious and I The Very Rsv. J. M Liaient, Admlnli- 
your present exalted position. Always cbarlttble Institutions ln the Archdiocese I trator of Toronto diocese, Was the recipient 
sincere, unselfish and consclentloue, your of Toronto aroneed bright anticipations I of an address and portrait of himself pre
appointment to the Episcopate has been I for the future progress of the diocese com. seated by the members of St. Louis 
hailed with satisfaction wherever high mitted to your care. We need seercely I Sanctuary.

the Mall tells us : "Ontario opposition to 
the Jasuita springs aVo from the knowl. 
edge that the Older Is everywhere the 
enemy of the modern etate.”

In fact, over and over again hu that 
journal informed us what itself and the 
prime movers of the Ontario agitation 
undeisiaod by the contrariety of the 
Jesuits' Eitates Act to “public policy,” 
But we shall now content ourselves with 
•quoting a resolution which wu pasied at 
the pavilion meeting ln Toronto which 
defined what the agitators means. It was 
moved by Rev. D. J. Mscdounell and 
seconded by Henry O'Brien.

That, “It is onr conviction tbat the 
di qualifying of tbe J eeuit Society to hold 
property by lhe Imperial Pailisment In 
1774, and the taking poeseeeion. of tbat 
property by the Crown, were not only 
juetifiable, but an imperative duty In the 
Interests of good government and public 
morality.”

This and the other roiolutione of tbat 
same meeting were endorsed even by the 
most moderate of the advocates of dis
allowance. They aie approved alike by 
the Mail and Globe, so that we have the 
true animus uf all ehades of disallowance 
aectlmens embodied therein, and they 
mean to eay that the Jeeuits, and in fact 
the Catholic Chmch may very properly be 
despoiled by a Protestant Goverr ment in 
the intercets of public morality. They 
endorse all the falsehoods which enemies 
have ever heaped upon the Church, and in
nocently ask Catholics to agree with them 
in propagating such principles as the very 
perftetion of "civil and religious liberty,” 
We feel very like addressing these gentle
men in the word» of Anthony Chnzzle 
wit :

set
sat

A sensational story wu published by 
the Canadien dailies laet week concern
ing the Jesuits of Mexico. It wu stated 
on tbe authority of a “prominent citizen 
of_Guanajuato" that five Jesuit priests 
were] imprisoned, beosuse they bad 
stirred up the people to sedition, and 
that on their arrest 12,000 people 
attacked tbe jail, killing the Mayor of 
Guanajuato and over 211 policemen and 
a number of soldiers. The jail doors 
were also uid lo have been set on fire, 
but 21)0 regular soldiers arriving at the 
scene, being obliged to fire upon the 
mob, killed 200 Mexicans, mostly miners 
aud laborers Sixteen soldiers were 
«id to have been killed.

Since tbe publication of this story the 
Mexican Government denied it entirely, 
and some of the papers have published 
the denial, others saying nothing what
soever oi the doubt thus thrown upon 
the whole affair.
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EDITORIAL NOTES.had

aud
The Cltizane’ Commitee is working 

very strenuously to contest the con
stitutionality of the Jesuits’ Eitates Act. 
The Treasurer acknowledges receipt of 
$21 last week, aud $35 the previous week. 
If contributions continue to pour in at 
this enthusiastically diminishing rate the 
cost of what the Globa calls “the pewter 
medals” may ba realized ty the end 
the year 1889.

In spite of her frequent denials that 
she entertained any such intention, the 
Nun of Kenmare, Sister Frances Mary 
Clare, has virtually gone over to Protes
tantism. She offered herself to be the 
Superior of the new Methodist order of 
de&conessee, but her offer was rejected. 
Now she is announced as being about to 
lecture for the Y. M C. A. in Toronto on 
“the Lives and Work of the Jesuits.” 
Her subject will be very popular if she 
follows the lying precedents which other 
lecturers, bogus and apostate nuns and 
pneete, have set.

Are the Orangemen so far from doing 
tbeir duty that it is necessary to have 
another Protestant League? Mr. J. L. 
Hughes is everywhere in demand to 
institute this new association. Last 
week be lectured in Lloydtown, and a 
branch of the “League” was established. 
The two political parties were unani 
mously condemned by one resolution, for 
supporting tbe Jesuit Estates Act, and 
for “tubeerviency to the Roman Catholic 
Hierarchy.” It waa also resolved that 
the French language should not ko 
allowed to be taught in schools in 
Ontario. In other localities similar 
meetings are being held at which similar 
resolutions are being passed.

Notwithstanding the positive dec.'al 
of His Eminence Cardinal Taschereau 
that certain articles egamn the Jesuits 
appeared under his sanction, seme jour- 
nils are still persisting in the assertion 
that he is causing such articles to Le 
written fer the columns of L’Union Lib
eral His Eminence, probably, does not 
consider it necessary to deny all the 
absurd assertions which are made con 
ceruing him, but though these assertions 
continue to be made, we are perfectly 
safe in saying that His Eminence has no 
sympathy with the fanatics who are 
waging war against tbat illustrious order 
The picture which some journals draw 
of tbe Catholic Bishops of Qaebec oppos 
ing the Jesuits is purely the work of 
their imagination. There exists no such 
ernnity or opposition.

In
RIGHT RTCV. R. A. O’CONNOR, BISHOP OB’ PETERBOK<\in

IHSHOP DOWL1M*.hat
the CONSECRATION OB’ HIS LORDSHIP 

BISHOP O'CONNOR.
Peterborough Examiner, May 1.

Iu the brief ptrlcd of not quits seven 
year6 which has elapsed fined the eetab 
Hutment of the R.msm Catholic tiloceee 
of Peterborough, no fewer than three 
bishops, including the preeent ne»It-con
secrated incumbent, have occupied the 
episcopal chair. BUhop .Tamot waa in* 
stalled on Sept. 21*t, 1882. Jiid death 
took place on May 3.d, 1886. After an 
interregnum oi one year, during which 
time Vicar General Laurent, Lindsay, wau 
admlnb.trator, Bishop Dowling was in 
stalled on May 3rd, 1887, and on May 1st, 
1869, hlu successor, Bit-hop OCjnnor, io 
conur-crated the third bbhop of the young 
diocese of Peterborough,

Tbe dull cold weather of the d»y did 
not prevent the filling of the. cathedral 
to its fullest capacity. The admvsion bv 
ticket alone prevented a crush, which 
would have resulted In inextiicablo con
tusion.

The arrangements in this respect were 
excellent, 'lhe ushers were very tfftclivo 
in the performance of tbeir duties, aud 
the consequence waa that while the church 
was filled, there was no crowding or con 
fusion.

For days there has been great activity 
of preparation, end v/itfcin the pn‘t two or 
three oays the piicsts aod prelates have 
continued to arrive. Birhopelict 
O’Connor came to tovu* quietly on Tues
day evening frem Toronto, and y tut era ay 
there was a great influx of piitbts and 
prelates. Laat ni, ht an excursion train 
from Ba.rle brought iu abouta hundred 
aud thirty visitor», acd th e morning the 
other trains cmtilbuted their quota of 
visitors
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'•Ptckeniff: c'on’t you be a hypocrite ’’

THE MAIL'S CONSISTENCY.inly
ffity

When we coneider that the Toronto 
Mail has for month» been endeavoring to 
mrâe the public believe that the Legis
lature of Quebec went beyond its powers 
in paeelng the Jesuits’ Estates Act, 
Inasmuch as ‘?lt recognizes tho usurpation 
of a right by a foreign authority to ccn 
trol a Canadian Lrgislature,” it is some
what astounding to fiud that journal now 
preieuding tbat it always consistently 
maintained that ‘‘the Qaebtc Legislature 
was well within its rights in parsing that 
measure.” Yet euch ia the poeltlon 
■virtually taken by the Mail of the 2nd 
inet. We always thought it difficult to 
maintain two contradictory propositions 
as equally true, but the Mall fkds no 
difficulty wbatcoever in the matter. 
That ihe Mail’s contention has been for 
the unconstitutionality of the Act is evi 
den: from its utterances throughout the 
dlecuBslon. Fur example, in aa editorial 
of March 27, C >1. O’Brien’s motion is de» 
clart d t j be so “sound and etralghtforward 
aa to piece the Liberal party at O.tawa in 
an awkward crux.” The resolution thus 
declared to be “sound” eays tbat the Act 
patecd by the Quebec Legidature Is 
“beyond the power of that Legislature,” 
that it “violates au undoubted constitu
tional principle,” “recognizes the usurpa
tion v.f a tight by a foreign authority” 
aud “depends upon tho will” of that tame 
authority, Aleo that “disallowance is 
neccbsr.ry to the preservation of the funda
mental pilcciples of the Constitution.”

Cjuld it be more explicitly stated that 
the J et nits’ Ettates Act is unconetituffonal ? 
Yet over acd over again has the Mall 
enccre-vd these statements lu their Integ
rity. and declared Col. O’B/len’s argu
ments unanswerable. But in lhe iiaue of 
the -ad Inst, there is an editorial state
ment that the ‘ Jecuit press” of Quebec 
hare mtds a fraudulent extract from the 
M»il of 5th July, 1888 There is no 
Jesuit press In Quebec. However, we pre
sume the Mail means certain Catholic 
journals which have shown up iti Incon
sistency by quoting the following pas- 
aage :

‘T: is reported' from Ottawa that an 
efl ,rt is being made to secure the dieallo w- 
of the compensation bill which has just 
passed its third reading. Beyond ques
tion, however, the Quebec Legislature is 
well within its rights in passing that 
nioxpare, as well as in passing the Jesuit 
Incorporation Act of last year.”

This certainly shows a remarkable 
diversity between the old and new con
tentions of the Mall, but to show that it 
has not been inconsistent, that journal 
states that the quotation is fraudulent, 
because the passage following is not 
quoted. The following passage merely 
states that disallowance could be invoked 
only on the ground that the endowment 
of the Jesuits is contrary to public inter
est. Yet even then we are assured that it 
Is useless to ask for disallowance even on 
this ground, as neither political party 
would be disposed to grant it. We muet 
conclude that the “Jesuit press,” as the 
Mill Is pleased to style the Quebec j ournals, 
have proved perfectly their point, which 
is the Mail’s inconsistency. To do this it 
was not necessary to bring in an additional 
passsge which did not bear upon thelpolnt 
they aeslred,to press.
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THE CLERGY REPRESENTED.
The occasion attiacted great Interest 

throughout Cunedi, as shown >>v tho 
numerous body of prelates, Cnutch 
d'gù’turles and clergy whu a^sumb ed. 
Am ;>r. g those present were His G race 
Aichnibhop Buhamel, Ottawa ; Hlu Graca 
A> iih'ii'üutip Fcbre, Muntrecu j acd tbeir 
Lordships tha following bishops: La 
Fleche, Three Rivers ; Foley, Detroit ; 
Gravfclie, Nicolet ; Waloh, London ; Dow 
iljg, HamiitoUi aud O’Oounor, Peter 
borough. His Eminence Cardinal Tasch
ereau was represented by Mgr. Legate, 
Quebec. The folio x-ing aro the minor 
dignitaries eud clergy : V.-car-General 
Hecnan,
Rooney, nemtniatrator, Toronto; 1) la 
vig ie, P. S. S , Grand Semi, ary, Mm- 
tieal ; Brennan,St, Marv’s ; Fiannery, St.
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Thome.., associate 
Rkcoud ; Casey, Ca npbiitforil ; Laminbe, 
Toronto ; Auger, O. It I., 0 la va ; Mir 
tin, Brechin ; Sjla'.t, Kt.ley ; Hand, St. 
Michael's, Toronto ; Murrell, Montzcal ; 
Kbepfer, Berlin ; Dotty, Oolgan ; Lyuch 
and McBride, Toronto ; Ryan, Pembroke ; 
Sauriol, Montreal ; Dempsey, Detroit ; 
Giboey, Alii .ten ;McGlnley, Uptngrove ; 
Gallagher, Schomberg ; Larkin, Gut ton ; 
Thlbideau, Baalicin, P, Q ; McGuire, 
Bracebrldge ; McGovern, Ottawa ; Bergin, 
Newmarket ; Moyna, Steyuer; McClceky, 
Wooler ; Egan, Thnrublll; 0 Rteliy, St. 
Joseph's, Toronto ; Corduke and Carbary, 
Toronto ; Bretherton, Lindsay ; Murray, 
Cob rurg.

Very Rev. Vicars General Laurent, 
Lindsay ; Laurent, Toronto ; Very Rev. 
Dean Wagner, Windsor ; Rev, Dr. 
O’Connor, Sandwlcn ; Riv. Fathers Kelly, 
Biehop'e secretary, Kingston ; Tieruac, 
Chancellor of Dloceee, London ; Jeffcott, 
Orangvllle ; a representative of Ottawa 
College ; Davis, Miioc ; Cicolarl, Ennls- 
vtlle ; Q iinlivsn, Montreal : Guerio, 
Apto ; O’Connell, Ennlsmore ; Whelan, 
Ottawa ; Kllroy, Stratford ; Oote, Bow 
manvllle ; Rudkin, Chancellor Peterbor
ough Dloceee ; Duffae, Mertlckville ; 
Sullivan, Thorold ; Campbell, Orillia ; 
Cashing, St. Michael's College, Tor 
onto ; Davie, Dixie ; McColl, Whit 
by ; Mackey, Marysville ; Q rirk, 
Heelings; O'Conner, Rochester; Ls 
Clerc, Montreel; McCann and Phillips, 
Brockton; Orinlon, Dunn ville; Bloem, 
North Bay ; Allaln, Montreal ; Challan- 
dard, St. Michael’s College, Toronto ; 
Cassidy, House of Providence, Toronto ; 
Harris, St. Catherines ; Feehan, Niagara 
Falls; O’Reilly, St. Joseph’s Institute; 
Sheehan, Picketing ; Klelty, Douro ; 
Delavan, Grand Seminary, Montreal ; 
Conway, Norwood ; McEutee, Oshawa ; 
Brennan, Brewer's Mills ; O'Connell, 
Emily ; Klernan and McMoyne, Barrie ; 
Slsveu, Oikvllle ; Murray, Cobourg ; 
Doherty, Queiph.

At 0:3d the ecclesiastical procession 
entered the Cathedral from the eacristy, 
to the music of an orcheatra in charge of 
Prof. Douoet, Rev. Father Murray being 
cross-bearer. Passing down the eastern 
aisle and returning to lhe altar by tbe 
middle aisle, the prelates taking seats 
inside the altar, and tbe clergy outside.

The altar waa beautifully decorated 
aud a chapel had been erected alongside 
the episcopal throne.

The consecrator, Rt. Rev. BUhop
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LATEST CATHOLIC NEWS.
tbe clergy, and signed 
, and got up in albumTbe Right Rev. Andrew Higgins, D. D., 

Bishop ol Kerry, ie dead.
Oo the 28th ult. tbe Catholic Congress 

at Madrid unanimously adopted a resolu
tion demanding tbe reetoratlon of the 
temporal power of the Pope.

The Property Committee of the Toronto 
Separate School Board have appointed an 
architect to prepare plane and specifics 
tiens for a handsome new school house In 
St. Mary’s parish.

Mr. Patrick E$an, the new American 
minister to Chili, is to take deep interest 
in the question of the education oi tbe 
colored race in South America and has 
had several interviews on the subject 
with tbe Fathers at St. Augustine’s 
Church, Washington.

In reference to the anti Jesuit meeting 
in Montreal, La Semaine Rellgieuie says : 
"The great anti-Jesuit meeting, hearlded 
for a long time with a flourish of trumpets, 
wae held on Thursday evening in the 
Queen’s hall. Do not these gentleman who 
spoke so loudly and received so many hur
rahs know that at the simple bidding of 
authority Catholics could on their side 
hold meetings fai more numerous and 
none the lees enthusiastic, and what 
would happen if on both sides hatred 
and discord were fanned? Together 
with the very large majority of Protes 
tan to, we wish to continue to work 
peacefully for the general good and 
prosperity of the nation. Tnere ie a 
certain class ol Protestants who do not 
go hall way in the warfare inaugurated 
against the Jesuits and the Catholic 
religion. The suppression of the Jesuit 
Order ie asked for, and as to the Catholic 
Church they ask the abolition of what 
they oil! privileges, and which are noth, 
ing but strict rights, recognised, con
firmed, and guaranteed by England in 
favor of tbe Catholic religion in this
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A Strangs delusion ie entertained by 
a sect in Ruo, Illinois. A person calling 
himself Rey. G. J. Sehwein settled there 
three years ago without money and was 
acknowledged as the Christ and wor
shipped aa the Redeemer of man. He 
has now a farm valued at 850,000,
and hia foliowera meet in a large house __
on the farm. They call themselves country. We are glad, however, that 
Beekmanitea. People in the neighbor- our enemies are, comparatively speaking, 
hood assert that they hold Free-Love not numerous among our separated 
doctrines, but this ii not certain. brethren."
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